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1Claim(CL15—222) 
Thisinvention relatesto bath towels,8nd” 

more particularlyto a,bath toweihaving handle 
meanS for manipulating the Same? 
One object of this invention is to provide a 

5towel of the above nature having a,body por? 
tion preferably of Turkish toweling material by 
me8nS Of Which a perSon may readily clean, 
maSSage and dry his back and shoulders? 
A fürther object isto provide a towel of the 

10 ab0Ve nature in Which the toweling materialis 
DrOVided With end strips devoid of the Turkish 
“nap”,eaChend Strip havingapair ofelongated 
SlotS Which are adapted to register with each 
other when the towel is folded longitudinaly 

15 Upon itSelf tQ provide Suitable handle or finger 
gripS at the Opposite ends of the towel? 
A further object is to provide a,towel of the 

above nature which will be simple in construc 
tion,inexpensive to manufacture,easy to ma 

20 nipulate,Compact,ornamental in appearance, 
and Very eficient and durable in use, - 
With these and other objects in view,there 

have been illustrated on the accompanying 
draWing two forms in which the invention may 

25 be Convenienty embodiedin practice? 
In the drawing: 
Fig,1 repreSents a,plan view of one form of 

the bath towel, 
Fig?2is a perSpective view of thesameasit 

30appearsin partly folded position? 
Fig?3 is a view of the towel in completely 

folded p0Sition? 
Fig?4is a,fragmentary plan view of a modi 

fied form Of the invention? 
35?Referringnow tothe drawingin which ike 

Peference numerals denote corresponding parts 
throughout the Several views,the numeral 10 
indicates the body of the towel whichis pref 
erably made of a heavy Turkish toweling?The 

40 base fabric of the Turkish towelingis extended 
beyond.the thick“nap”at the center of the 
body 10to form thin end strips11 and12 de 
Void of all nap?A pair of elongated oval 

·Shaped alined slots 13 and 14 are cut in each 
45 of theend,strips 11 and 12,as most clearly 

Shown in Fig.1? 
The SlotS13 and 14 are reinforced by means 

of button-hole stitches15 and16 sewed about 
,theedges of Saidslotsto prevent the clothfrom 

50 unrayelingandpermitsaid slotstobeusedasa 
handle me8nS for the manipulation of the towel? 
The SlotS 13 and 14 are Spaced apart in their 
reSpectiveend StripS11 and12inSuch a manner 

that whenthetowel10is foldedalongits1ongi 
tudinal center line,indicated by the dot and 
dash line l7 in Fig,1,Saidslots158nd 16Will 
be in registry with each other to permit the 
USer's hand Or fingers to be inSerted there 
through and aSSure a,firm grip of the towelin 
USingitinthe folded p0Sition asshownin Big?3? 
In the modified form of the invention shown 

in Fig.4,the nap-free StripS 18On the opposite 
ends of the towel198re made wider than in the 
firSt form Of the inVention,and a,pair Of elon? 
gated oval-Shaped handle Slots20are poSitioned 
therein longitudinally,or paralelwith thecenter 
line of Said toWel 19?The Slots 20 are rein 
forced With button-hole StitcheS21 in the Same 
mannerastheslots13and14,andaresospaced 
that they wil be in registry with each other 
When the towel is folded lengthwise? 

It Will be understood that While theinvention 
has been herein illustrated as applied to 8,bath 
towel,itis not limited to Such a device,but may 
alSO be employed 8S 8,Wash cloth,8,Shoe Shin 
ing cloth and other analogous articleS? 
One important advantage of the preSent in 

Vention lies in the fact that by having the 
double handleSlotsin Oppositesides of the cloth, 
the_latter may be folded1engthwisebackupon 
itselfin sucha manner thatfour diferentrub 
bing Surfacesareavailable to the user? 
While there have beendisclosedinthisspecifi 

Cation tWoformsin Which theinvention m8y be 
embodied,itisto be underst00dthattheseformS 
are shown for the purpose ofilustration only, 
8nd that theinventionis not to belimited tothe 
Specific·discloSures but may be modified and 
embodied in Various other forms Without de? 
parting from its Spirit,In short,the invention 
includeS all the modifications and embodimentS 
COmingWithin the Scope of thefolowing claim? 
Having thus fuly described the invention, 

What is claimed as new,and for which it is 
deSired to Secure Letters Patent,is: 
In a rubbing cloth,a,rectangular sheet of 

fexible material provided at its ends with 
handle Sections,each handle Section having a 
Dlurality of elongated finger-insertion slots 
transversely spaced with respect to each other, 
theslotsateachend of Said Sheet being adapted 
toregister with each other when said sheet is 
folded longitudinally,to provide 8,Single Com? 
bined relatively thick hand grip at each of the 
opposite.ends of Said cloth? 
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